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l 
ln~o4ucticn 
.· alvun1'0 titt~at bm. be zl ot\.t i u uy v l \J.V«tly 
row pooi o. Petthap thQ lar,~e&t oout:i."'1 tn;;J;1on to t.11 ud;r 
ot ~b1 of.foot .b a bee.t\ ~ E.. a'b1now:1 ton whilllit ut l ts • 
®u.a~tt& l.u~t.J.tu.te ot Teohtiolog7 t.nd -t· i~ ..... i,.. t~d 1n ··1 - 40. 
At tb.iftl t1~o kbtnow1toh ind41.t0;,..tud. tl'..i.~ po . !111;..ta .i 1 the. 
uti.i1ae.t1on '>f aoli onorg:r b.1 ..,. ~ pt1.oto~uvWlio fAtt o · (l). 
<lien.av~ ~oa ot .e app6"atua ucnid '1lnd 
O:t' 1mptto •ont. 
l' pbotoet»J,Ya..~c £t'fltot 1 · OD&Of'Vf.tU i~l pl"' to 'li)J.l 1ti"f'G 
a tioxm • g1v n 
t""' do.& a.1.at · ., J:t 1 prod.t.\e d in queoua: aolutJ.•.;l: o~ 1 e- 
+ v ·i•o1.b 1 r._., 4Uo1ble d.1 a'4l ta (B l ~ug th r ·1 >. an 1 rg11m1a 
oxidnt!on.~ d.Uct!<ltt pnill (i.7'1f. .. ). fho fol.lo Ila · q l!bt"1'1.2.tl 
:tn · $qµJ.l.lbli1'Wi.1 11 f or®d to th@ ~1st1~ tlU't ugt1 tho p .. ,\.o oourud.• 
b1l ~ ' ' .S.ve d.JG l~oulc (B "".~,. S ) (2) unth1i tba t.Ltl.uexJC ot · 1 it. 
In. tbe tho o®j.11· lllm pvoc ..,., a to tt t. 
into l ocr1oal nrs. 
If t · ,PhGttoob•do .1 Q.b.ang · c u e-d by 1 Ght n i-31, wh1 • 
re t:~ruH~tel*s ot cl ct one frOUI o tlOlOoule to ano · , "' e 
I 
. 
~ to~ dfo4@du.C1.ng X'~aoUQ'.O. 1$ ~H.u.t1lt Q~lliud OU in, 
tl'.\Q ~l@e~ tr~ at tb.o co-l., ~ rt.n.t$:.t:'aQ Ol' 1~kn Nact ou. 
$1$0 p..;,<t0~dtl e&Atltl.3' 1tt this t._dium.. Por¢.1US the ~m:lsf .n~ 
olectlrona of tt,. d:lal:"tlt ro!lct1on tllt~'!J.gl-:t. ;1)11. io,x.'t;ei .. eo.l o!rou.1t; 
1.t ~ J. £n pi\,.Obl-. !t i~ kn.tmtl, MwO.Vti*,, t.hall Ul:ttJ 'b ck O:P 
~k i-.~tlon 111 not izlatl:Ultc•ous (J >• 1,. " ~ o:d.dat1on 
.ond ~~t:lcn p:ro~t.o do not ~dtat.11 ntranate• ~ ·· l@G• 
tt"oM 'baelt to o:r.-1gln.al ptJs1t1oca.. A~. 'herotQ • • 
glv~ to oonduot tl:• back Nao1il.on tt.$ a Sal. nn.10 p1 ..oco •• 
U,pon pln.clui two •1•o1'il"Odoe mto tlw 1ec~lJH.t ono b .. 
1ne l~QWl~ bN ill~ns:~'Gd l otrolJ 1 though rwt 1llumi• 
ne.ted. tta lt • ~ o~ 1n tb. k (n iTJ.&7 b · a nfo~nc• ol C• 
~odo), ~ oxld(l!Jto 1d :eGdnci;J.ocn pod:t14t iit: .1tlw .~n~ao 
w1ob tm,41 a.t~4 eiPoutti. il. GWOU.$ al'.'*& el ~n. .!4p \lO ti~ lGC• 
tt''fldo :1tl tl'l-& 111.uz.d.ne:~d "ol""1lton tv th~ r• du~d ov· b oa~4 
d,_ prod\4\)t~ (Ii) w?uel.1 ~ vt th~ e.r::.tel"n l ouou~t q a el o- 
tl*Odc in \*M ~k eol\\\tton mld thon® to OJd.®.'l:lon p •o4u...oto. 
(rf.. AG tho oloc~M· ~ tb:r.t<1-'JP $Ilia &(Jt ~ p~ b.1 f.l U 
po$1 t.ion o:f· 1J.tahle @q~.d .• Li.'bi'lwu, .l o~14Gl wot'\ II" can extrao · 
Clio th!. z.te1'*r.ml ()ittoui 't. 
A spwc1f~.o photo&Al vmio 1' ~tti ot h.tgh tt1c1 · oon1$&1n,. 
1\ll, t'i ,_.. · r J.l>lS' "· c1ble or~anio dl• tuft ( bni<it'.tin&) toge . 
1'i- +t+ 
ttd.tll an. ~Jl&t.t.n1c qx i bti~c4Uo1'.i..Ofi. pQ.U:< (h /F• } · ~i- 
o\lGhl.J .tiw a-018•"'14 h1 a. :aabino 1ioli <4>• 
AppO»'"'~ 
1ho photor~e1w1k1vo l~..ooll conid.a'boc1 ot Q a;tnt~~ a.latul 
v~~ til '·r•at.ion t~l u~uob 1u 4 a <loop. lt w: li.l:i paitl&q\\ 
bl~" wi ~ fl.u't bl'1ck t>tl!J,),t to ii. ~ tht> ~~'~noo ot st~l.aua 
J.isltt., Z1'iO opp.lls~ \J..1.x.~'Wi uo~· left,, unpd.nkdl ·one \lln. 
,ec:a :. • ·~ una '1'.J.\) . other· J.. S• ~ 1.~ : t:t , •nll · t4- '-~ 
w,.i1l~ tho J. ·s;~ ~t· ·1tt<l4 tlW· .. ,.it ol -h• l)(Jem.. !£il pla .ttluu.t 
iiil1U\H~J:'QQ4f ~ ~- (.iltlU . pnvdJ.l~.1 tiO " .tnuo ,na btl4'ln.l. o i!W'l.b:)id 
hlld~ L'U ~ o.s not pl' QOd 41 · otl.y l.n th& oo~ the bi' 1•~duo!tJS, 
t .i.$ , Ct~ 1~1 l:J'f'oot. <t>· AU t~ u ti:.o aloctwod ~ao· vi"'uad abov 
. ~. ·; ~ - "' ,• 
' 
~C>1!4..n.8 t>Q~ e.ud ~oinl ili'VoSW " uQ~ bu.bb od U"~ 1n.- 
t·O tho uo~~t:&.Gn (r~. · Ar p., 6 >• Ztlio · ..:. .,;~fiod_. hok Yet'• 
toi Sob · · ~ 1J w:a!Qb 1n.c.ot-po1,atiod O"cy',SG.Ui ft' n ... :tA,.~g® flt.l WhiOb 
b t1.iblod UD tbro~ bt.\lt tbo aln~•r'Qd glue tloo~ o:l ·~ ~ell 
wb1oh was lu.U.f cov••d wt.tu col,lo :Loa.. l!"~ liao1tl110 G in 
S 'lii&W Q ban11 at t!°»<) bot:.1o1ota. tt~ t 1t act~o.llf wa bQ • ..,, t.. .toc.ul 
po1n:b Qi: tlw :t.nc~ be)~ ot J.i~lt. "110 p~t1~ of t.l.w ait1 r 
wq ~ ., tll~ ~ill ont.~~ windo 1.0., dil.'Ootl.1 bctli)W t,bo cu . t 
wi~l.dw. . : · th.~ a1t:ft> n-tr o n1tl'"otSan eu ~~ nllr.>~ud to b\;tbbl. 
6 
Scheme A 
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br· oU1-()ul.Q it1tJ tbG ool.uti:on uo ' ~t ~ due d a¥\) .. ~100Uloa 
··ould ~(t-U t10wn ou.t o ' ho boam of light . ld onto .·.-. ,1 'ti1U.un 
lOC~<•h, tnth oo.bo~ .. i !noou .~l'£A; u u. ou ·;;Q.t<Jd. m::a o~;lo~1 
:-of$ro14CG 'luu~o® \~4.iob ~.ctod a.a tho unoonQ1tl~ill .o~ d~k 
~~ end ot tllo ba.~1cge- un:toll t4ppod !~:to ~hi pbo·tv:oonoi. iv '.ilQl.t. 
0( l1 bnd a!Gtarbd gln.a~ ·tip,. itU.s t:tnG 
ju.,~tiQ·n ~4aed ~ dlt.CU ..;.OA of poto. 11 
1.nto l~ot~ol1t•• 
~1e ;&.Qob.~t.1va fa.ttQ(t wac lieoo1"'4ed U.fJ.ine a vJ st(,~ £U.J1il<l 
l.nt roco1•doi~ Modol 6101, t7pe llt ~O· l•lO m1 which W'Q. plo.ot>d 
! ~ <;.t~1ox• or tl:l.(.) t-w() otvoutti3 A ot- D .~~ J.u tt.w "ugl."t:Ua on 
as-o ·1., 
~o oou..000 <>f 1. l.Ui. d.nst4.oz1 w;ao n ijJ)J wa"*t tw~ot £1.l~nt 
l&.r.lp bollind ~tbiml. a v"1'<tbolio ?~l'j'.~,>'.11 wo.a !.twitod. A 4{. uJ:v:o.t11 
wa.a :,.>lOC'bd 1u ;'t•ont. of tho U~')\lt'OO t\lo~~ ritb. ooU!mtltioU twd 
<.1{mdm.:1~1.ng iont<Jlu. 'lO $hUttur '·~Clo u.netl to t.~a tao i>.i.4<l.1-..6't!.:}n 
bttte on and o!':t 1nuL1:J 4 11,;;'f" tUt n! :ia ~ bulb ca1 1.2:1.tl o1i.'f 1 tlt1 a 
WJJI to.h, f!l~~t uo.s t4~b-1 ,..J..ll.JtJod to t1•m up ·~o !lt.3~· 
tQ:t.o b!Jto1•Q · , b(I.) 11a.a ·~s.~v (1 • nt0: th <llutioo • 
.;.~ · focal point ot ifu.$ in (,»41 ... iu~ t1onii;, v · Q zd. tuatud ao olous 
au :poau1blu to tho eu. .i!lwe wi. w or th~ oul.l. fJ!W.ia pe~ :d'GtC#d. 
,. a.· 11.W f;ltu,o1tn:bit:>n to tako ~lac u.bov t:i o el.oat.rt d ~l'<Ji<11 '11 
9 
;1Q~1t1 of ~· boa wns doCl:>ou.$$4 '~ abnQttbt1ons o.~40d ~it ,, 
!ts p4.ua~go d;)t'~ W.1.0 ol1.l'b1on. 
la.b:tnowi.toh•'• '4~pt'IJ:*'citus wu M.J.ob ·.,2oi'l0 ~.tintd !Ji nt .be 
~V.)O~il •J'd V~!QU~ .i.i1t~l"'"1l 'to l.;SJ-;;it 't2.lb 'Wt,'tf9J.qth. 01~ ~b& 
<mteriug l.'Oidlu:ti<>?~ ltt (\l.ao ~11.o OQl:orL"'OO' 1io trid&~~nta Qn 
.. d!f ~ia.t.:t,Of;J.\,)n .uoli.ition,.. rta.hioow!t'C'b'~ l:'J.Pf>~·1ut1t~$ 1:ao t.: oa1~4 
i)l'h..~·11.J' ~ t}OU(,'lot -~tn w~doh t:ottld. n.14 m nnti::u.ng ha to tw- 
~ato a Mol~iom.., dpteraB:lw "ltl1ooitr ooustan~u Md. qwuitwa 
11 ·laa tw . ·.ii pb~~non. ~o ~p~Qtu.a u.sed l1{;rio ia ~a11U.7 · 
~v J.Getl .to ~· ~ti.;id;{ Q'/ ~() t)''.t'e'Q1' u.ti$11t; ~.;\l, ,t.._uavoJ..oni;,;'tiU, o•o:.t ;Q., 
nu•G~ pttotoanalt.tve .~.l,1St '· 'W~t~fo# U.1i~.lp"dr 
ib!~ $xl0-$ W>le~/1 u,t;;n FGS°4, )a.to.,.l 1it0l$a/J- pH l-2.$ 
pl 6.6 
pa 1 
o~;:~"':ttoe n:Ltt-opt1 esa w~tJ bubbl.4u tbJ.;;out:;h th~ tiO · ut:.tonu in 
. 8¢1~ & nti ~ torit11d ~,,ioiwo.141 n.t~ue~:t po \1aa titJ~d in llelle A, 
.. ft u ft OQOl.·1 f fl 
"" • fl ti n lbS04 ti ' 
.. 
B1q)o~~~ aoaulta 
OW.:von l.t. 21 .)~ 4 •. G. ~ 9 w li'O ¢Pibt&b\Qd. She Ol"dir~t.G 
ct aah t)~& i~l in 1u1lUvolt.le reoot'dfJ!d f.md not ~1ot-onl ~lUvolt 
~"t)dt.\OO<i llJ the ¢<;ll* 
c~voc 1. !, l wrei ,ob~ne<t·Ui~ oittQ\ll.~ di~~ A nttd 
scY.~10 A f~ tho ptmtosenn.tititto u..~~ ooll ~UG ~~ttb Ufl"1I~'.U: ..1tie4 
n1 ~'"Ql$~n 1U$• ~· i~c; ~t ot tb~ e~~ w" l.'l\)(M)~ed \'U.'l!.nG O.:lt"C\d. t 
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autrvo1 1, 2,1 ~ J wd.cb werG Qbta.i.ne-d 1:nG<0ii*poP0it1bS a~ 
and O~<N-111 A fl..lo~ ~i'th unaitoiiod oc.~t-o1al m.~ogon ~aa a.t 
fh11ttt. $-J>i)~~ to etve ood pbGtog tv~1e ott t)to. n-...0$~ a: 001: 
bowovtl"t ~i~ not ff'.Pl~ibl , uo tiWfO Din Mto»atlvnu w.u:..l:o 
t~~ ~;z;1 ·~l.il •i~PtW'ttttl.~.. P1.t''1t a<A" ~ 8 few tbu photoottne1tiW· 
hi&lf•O$ll vns. illi"iu.od .Whtcll ~n1~ if1o4 thO ~•t ot n1 tvogun £~1. 
0011-0.c~ on. ti};fl pln~ ~11~Hlt.*1•• Cklo ~'bbl~a MiC\it:;lU:L~ttq 
0~1 it~ ,e~ot.iJo4o (:(~cod ~'b.U11S~~ la S. t• ao t.iv~· aw.•taeu W.'*ou. Qnd 
thuo. gaVQ. ~l\lotu.Q.tioM 1n tb&i" ~1 Ot1"Qmr1>tl.v .;""~;~" ot · c.oU 
whiola f;~how~d u,p a• i~itVO\t·~l1$ o~ tbft :i*OOO~®•·• Sch<.mlo 8 olo~d 
up ptt~Qt1t.lG11J ~l of t.b.oM t1U4tua't.1one:. 
~l!lO ~~~()J.fA.1 mtro~ tJWil he.d a Ci\lvtuin amt~un •:;t oqgen 
S~B li)t"OU(fnt. It SCG ~d VitQ.~Ol1Ml$ 1.io ti\blfJOOt tha.1; tll<I Oq'(J. 1\ 
lWi~ont !r~ ~':lo 3aa ·O~e$d tb-$ D¢·u.a"' 1t.."lll l'e.~lOJi' i:aiuck.1.7 o.tltd 
~~to:t:"e i~cif' OUl.i' QUl"'VO& 1tlV~'ll14., AftQ1"r ~ OVGl o,f . b ox:,rgen 
g.!la t.v~ the illtA<i"'ot;Qn bt b\\bbl~ ~ gu ~.:>\.lP a oo~ntl'n~()d 
sol~t.!on or p.ot~.$t.Ji:m pyvo,Ula~t) i:~ ~tto@ (t.>lGe~tomot.t"i-o i.~t.)re; ) 
"ttt°t~"tO(>VOlr UJ) oball.l»Wd., so tbel. i<J$.i l\.'l!;l\lQQ~l'l. to ~·:U.Ji'IV that 
tl• om.,,.(lt.J £fo.,*1ow wat#4.l ~odu(l$~ bf $Ci)~ o~· ltlrJ.u~1- thtm ~ 
phot'oiJ'Clvwo ut!~e~a. 
~aQ ~d.n lll'(~';l~ w!tb ·otl .. t1U1t. A ttiaS: that $lli4l1' · •• ·zu:J.t'Ull 
lnt'.tu.t1ne•e. r;;n tho va~1~, le i."wa.t!;lto~ o'"1.tal)d thtl ~~001~l?' ~int<.»l" 
to beoo;ac v0rr \U11t<J axid. a st,Ul~ b• .... l-».e W$.i& hard to aoQ.Uir • 
,\t,ox~ ·t£:1G coll. o~ to <ittU.l.l.1 biti~ a. tu:u1~wl.in · ,,u, o,o tabl:.li.lll~d 
bnt; $Od (a.ftar th!e ~o poin~eJ? WQUld. &>1.ft VAp1·dlJ t"'o~ oo up;;ta.11- 
e.nt "uon. It •1.Sbt be> eoa.~~id'->t>ed 4rJ!na.J.uon~ l ttJ.at wc ... on tb 
liii;h t witG tu1"l1i;JQ. Q.:~ tho Qi'l.WVt.) i>l~owoed \JCI. . :t' l.1 ho tovc $aid 
·' 
b1 tlt\'td.P,0\1! ·ij,<)h tth(I. .fliUn4 ~ ~V">t-'P%';G li.t"$ Of tl)Q f.'Odi.VlQ\l . c.tye 
~locmlQ l.n tba dm:~ to u~ 01ll.7 ~bout •·~ iil~Ovn.iia t6). #1~ ouvv0:a 
show ~ 111•d.uood d.Je ~iOloe-ulou tt.l.\;l ha~ b tm. ~nont tQ'tt G..bou:t 
16 ~nute;& wi l. tno ~~s.th1on1M eol.u.t1on (~kt lt'ox:• l4 ~t c 
1.d • ..;b tbs ~bal.toua ... m1ioniue uy.st w).--J.eb to h1Qbly, \mlikt.>1J• A noti 
C •eui• (D) we.a dcv1~4 Wbioh did not inooX'!'Porato a buoklll.8 
Potential. 
~l.O tl.itro~$ll aso oo · not otll.7 pl1a4od tho volG of' uircula.t 
~ua.u.ned dyo ~loculez out ~'>t th{) 'b'"1w.a or 1 , t ruld oat<> tho 
el ct1?odo bu'ii it aluo aw ptii oun ot ~~ ~l eta."ol;tto< $;1'1'1 0.1t11en that 
i·'11t)lt ~vo cli. e.ol'V'Gd in it frm~ ~q dP, 
P:10togu1vt:in1o. otf.Q.ota u~~ n(>\I obi1 ~".'~od witb. thV ror:ttoU..C• 
th.ion.in. a:.rctoo: but we:reno.t to'Ul"A w.1tb thQ. o · ozt l)l$0tose.tt~1f.i:1Yo 
a'$Jt<11tJ:C. 'lbQ tlllt~ni.~a-ttli1om'fl'lc and oot>altouo-.tb.;.i.onln:Q 'fr/C~ 
*UQ l as tJ.OWl t!.vo tbm,l. tlw· t"~":.lue.-thiotino ~Je·t~ b • ao tll·11n 
1.nort.~AD"-c· eouploQ 0:1;-.o l. as u.u~J.l1 NVl:JVs1bl.o. 
W a ,.. ,,. ! ••/11 'f ·~· ++·"!<' Mn .... Hn '+' (fl' .1.s1 v - 
+!Ir 
~ '!I"+•· -i.cz 00 Go ,,. v 
1" 
tb.tord.nct + r:i• * 
~;- "'\" .... + • 
lt.)UOOthioni· ·~ 
t -tt- 
't)O + il'Q 
v 
fh.o tll.~lat&d b~t-eoll. 1~ ;.;i.J.wnya :a;i$su:t1VQ (!;· OOmpttrt.xl. ·to llhe 
non.tll:Wll.itat¢d. oM,.. 
fno alowno~u ot th , baQk voe.011!.°'n ui11eh allo\iG tl.e .rttd\l'Qt)d 
tt;re !l.1'0le@iilo• to tt~Avor--ae tt10 \tlUll\Ul:lt:o&toa. die~ £l a ~· 
'bo~ <Jt Ue,ht to thG el.'l.hltl'*~ ~t'wo b~couUng oat.~;ed. t>:1 tne 
!,. 'lliC 1o~ t®:{ be -i.tt.Z'1W~d. tc> a pOO\lU.~ rfllatJ.Qu butwoen 1i,f 
~ "18' o:.t' ~~ llO~tion. !bl.ti ttm fz ~~ Qt\UV$1$G ~ Ott.Ob 
(to U\~ t~igut) ~1.'$ q~nsli pos1t1Vit la 1rid1CLlii'#Jd bi tbf>U ~ 
tQnt:t~a. ~:t.tl ·· t<ll~~ prob~blJ' o~f.>t.,~!$U4.& x~~ni¢t; o:n~ (~all) ~ . 
t'llli ~tw~d .• tt1to o't tthiJ>ai~ htu~ u mm\t'J..~ Qntt•Ol.'1 t\::;,~ 1t.s 
o ~d~.t~ GtatG. • Al~o tho Q..."U,;Uau4 ata;_l\D o1' t~~u.s t.o. • ~~,...10 
b11;10 n ~.lo:rr •U-t:rop7, All ot th obviously .twu.1rt»1il fJ.lQ bt1ora 
tttk.ct1on (to ~~~ l~t·t.). ~ · bank r•4Qt!.on1 llc• ~vav .• 1 ondothutt,1:u10 
~ a1 $.U.Oh .. cm ttat p1100.Q\)d, w.ttb high v~lnei tr b$Caua · in 1 ~a 
~~- o~dntit.'l:ft bJ ~1~. ltAbi:;~tt~ tound t._11.t ~W!.:.wu U()Uitiv• 
1~ to'I! tW). fiil1ttOUG1111!itll,10.nini $1't~~ at p:S a.a.$ (Gu.rW S)(6) to'f1' 
.1..el ~,ppalf"'twl u~ t 1rdi~>tttJ1t.)• of b.1$ "t;t.dlnvl.0 11.~t tnt~ns1tf 
(l..OOQ wct/t JH')WC.,. l»"oru £1.l ~1at1oA). iblet pH Wat): ~-Q UQf;,U;l ~ 
tlCU\U.l'l.it~ tl~t ~· .ts:1~il1t1 u~ ~.,,.4l:•a.b-lt> to hia i 1nto~.:.ty,. 
rtlb1 .. oow1Wita C\ti."VO (ou~ 6)(9) .uh~-1a ma..'dfa~.G~-."*' a, tbio- 
~u.no ,c~vntXlat1on (jt $:10~ ~lee/l \.'WtnG tW()f"4 .t.ll\U;ii:nation. 
1!'.11 con ni1t•"'Sti~n \Ul.f.i al::~t) u.-d i:n. ~ pbot t;;ln,oi,.tlVG 01ot.vms 
b conc~nt1'1i1.,t:li>n <:1t hS04 ($11.o"'') wn1 u.· od 1rJ. ov o o~ 






eurve 4. Ferrous-ibionine 
Circuit B 
Scheme B 
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b Light of'f 
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Curve 7. I and E in relation to [Fe1+). pH : 1. t; 
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ij .c V"O cu 4- 
ot a fa CJ.rtlliontJ.lo •ilil • at J>D 1.7 with a ~ i:l;•ot:io o nOQ 
trtttton ot l.alo•2 ~l&u/l. fh• ~1l'~4fit1• 8bown on cw; 1 (U). 
h~ values woro obte.imd "a.ins tvo plu.~!Lnua lll otvod~a .n. th$ 
Photo®nui ti -qe O~llt Q~ UU1'.rounded. bJ 1lJ.WSnate.4 'OlUtion Cfi(1 
~ <J'th• in~ tlak, 
<).w" , Z., $b.owa tb<J p1101log(}lvcmic e~o~ uith tllO fo :WO~• 
tbt~ $J~t®!i uht• CJ.ll.VO ~ dCoet1mi ot .4 mv ol:?· bl· d " ~~ 
rttlo.n a ouU ou.~\:tC ot !Q.7$ •• An ~n, ttUS.ok \l'1,.;~a 
w ob~e-t~tl uoon. tllO :i~~~b WtMf ~10d, on nnll ott • 
fn I~· 8 it ~all be tH)f4\. tb"t O~ 0 U OUtpUb WQU Ut1ll 
Qbout. 00.7S ut. ~ pbotoe~taai'tiVO Qt.)ll ~#'40 ®ntinuou..alf O&Oltod · 
rott 66.:.; mim.tlta• ~ 40~1~ .!t tho 4'Utpu.1; ~PP".d ot~ (.\U~ 
pbotfl~o~.t1 ti~ et tilf.t dfe.-. a••,, bovovoi"' • tbo.t a t~he 
entt ot thit ttme, whQ:n tn. l.tpi;; ta ~ otf, the c.oll outpu.t 
:ttelaaoa b1 no lea~ tb~ ~ °"'~ 20.1!> mv thue !nd1o.at11Sg 
tb.tltt: no Gl~ut:.~~a.1#1Vfil te:V'OO was 1• t d.U& to dV• ~oo1 ion •. 
U'"J& UOti~iiiHilblo OV<iil"Gll &~1.tt ~ ~d..ftitC ~f· tho bl..lO•UnQ ~ 
bQ o~l~!inoa tt$ t)a:tng dt.~ to ~· l1~Htt~ne Q"feo ou ttie eolutlon 
tbt~~ tho oonv~Gtion of l»at ~ t:h<-1 ttc\U"oe ~ tb.$ e.beax-b~10'n 
fi>!: l1gi'l.t bif t..~· ~olut!on. 
n~p~e1bJ.o c.vo 9 W"~a o'btQ.:1.md: Uf;#J.ns v~iouo D.lt; ... :iaa.t1onti 
on. tho . .ayst~m utd :anru:Ju&t.o t.;oro ob~.~4 vhio \fei~o u.up.t~1ctQb.).e 
O.Ud u.p to 'tth1 td.• G.J.*e \1-no.:plaJ,O&itl• At ti»at tno 11sbt waa 
tttt."tle..t on (u) Gt•tnu & poo'boge..lvan.te <>ttoob Wb.lob · · w 
~bQUt onlv o~b.iilt -Q3 &Toat t\$ pr~"ll'iou111 obtatnr.a. lie oan 
be ~lnS:no<l qu..:i:t.t -~$111 4ti b~inQ COUO:Qd bJ G all.Gbt ehitttns 
tu. tbQ Uat~nco b<ir~wo&n tho le()tirtode e ut>1t'<,.g a ditt'o t in· 
- 
t.l'llal. 1•e ~1at~co m ~"1e col.1. and. o~ ~ otf~ot on ~ J)l1c> .... 
\Mlnd t1 Vt aolu.t1()U, dl..M); to 4G 1tlS• ~~e ,eol't4t1oft u.eod was ~ the 
all.me ~toek as l)Qluti:OWt tot"' tt. p~V:ioua 4-o'e~MtJ.ono b"t 
tb1.a dG~lillatrlop.. wa.n our.toe out a11 ~ l&ti.il» d'1.t$ flnd ·tJl.(>; *>lU.tle'i 
'fla.$ oldor-. aenoe t;ho c·no0i~1~atlout t~t#~d~ l.»vo eb•~Qd du to slow 
0.A~t1ol:l of itW !'Wt,.O\la ion bf· at~. n ~ld bo DO~ At th! 
ti:~ tA!l'b all. o·lut!~~ \J'OP~ kept ~\&I' ·••~en wt OJtff;,{ln 
Evor..t tlw ~ o.Quld. bt:a.ve tli..ttsQlYo<l in~ tbs ~--:t..ns GOu.tJ.w.iul. 
~ 4tld \u"'antf&~~ite, ot the elac•ol~, .i:\~tt oiw in:u. · ~~t~ 
tht) s.r-nt. N~d equ.i.l:1b:;"1wn, ~· ~le wa!'.l ~.o4 on ·(b) it .ono 
WOUlt\ eiapttot that du.I to 'tht:t doct · ·OO .t.n Qlro ~~o.n o:t tb.$ H• 
<lUco '!/fl i:rAil(H\l\llett the ltlctiromot.1ve fo»h would drop ort 
aeeQt·~. brG won. bowovw. consi®v bl.o 1n.01~¢1 o• t>t .6 = • 
I 
1th a ii~~.c>ti o lSl;litl bo o:pl u3.~l0d u bwlt~ th i1101niJ. t of t1l 
elL..'11.nA tion Gt light rof'.lect:J.011 t'.l1'ot>l ~ 1tJa bubbl•u onto tho 
Oloo ~®· 'th1o 1ll.un"J1n~'b 011 <>t '.~l Ol$Otl.'Od0 lri Go.luti JUI 11UUl4 
eaueta a lbcqu~~l. l!ff~e$ appijftntl:; ot oppo.,.to Ql<Job~oot1vo toro. 
V.o 'ta.).O pl:>.Qtot\l.22.Vw:iJ.o QI trtf~~tl1W ol,fO i1 . , 
~ intJ::t~· .Q.til in o.l(n)b · X)t,tv· !te,~·~G m~ht al.$0 bo att'i1~1bueed 
to tbu .inot"fl a~ ltl OOmiM.tiV1 tr bet\wo<;ft tbQ . l.OQ.t:i,"QQG.$ Whio.b pl"~• 
VioUCl.1· llt\d b~ io~-ei~ du to· al1.&.'lt Q.Gl)~l~;t1ou.s of ~· on 
Pln ~ ol•cwodo $Xl4. tbo oalt br1fl&o. 
Vow wl:wu b o light wq turned otf (e )1 1 . wu uo"4 ·~,~ 
tl:i:a l4iuit ... ~ ,t1v . .toi•eo w· a .l'Ur~ ~ 1ucr•as l>7 .4 atV and a 
now at a~-. tu·<* oi- ban •lino was. ob ~a1no4 tort tUo sy · whttn 
'bhu l1~t -4 gtle 'W$~ both t\n'".t:i~d ott. 
At pot it (d) ~n tho. ll.$1>-t ru1 Qgfi.lin tw.~<l c» th · ph.oto- 
SCAlvf.4'l.tc ott84t .m.u !.n tho ot;po:.l~tu i.:'tt.ziQetion h:7 J-.S rll.V'. ti~ 
~· t..l:tl.a au~. tb.• pb.otoga.lvanto et.r.ot wi~a. iti th<> OPPolll1.ta 
tU.:-.::>ctl~l\ ~ tlw• ~viouelf obaerrv.4 vi gu~ fl.ow OUD not 
be ii~l4U1f>d at th.1tJ '~• WI.A.th tbt· su waf.l usain ~ 4 t.tia at I 
e. 1~~- ~tlectL<>u ooo~ii:d biacll to ab:;)Ut tho or.tguml poa . .s. '1oP 
Qilld ~ tut pbtd'ionca..vwo pcrtleii\U.ul ot ,.2 m ®V\Qilt.ta<l w.1;.n tllO 
~t1n.Qt1~a of' tl10 l,.tS1;it (f·). A ~itt '1tl4 low~~ ba.~liil.O· w~ .. w~ 
rwtt~()d btt-w•tln. (e) ·And (a) wbtl.oll v~. l>'t.f'obabl..J iduo to $Jl oV4'Pal.l 
Oi<i~'U.G•wt or t#lUJ uol.l d"M to ion 41tfUtJ1~a ~ tho •f.llt b.e1d$o 
blilt b d.otlf)Cti.004 ~ the aawt ae o>i".~ o"•~:Pv•u a• (a) 
~d (b) .• 
~1her t1.;tpei?:.tr4'inta.,ion ls nocer.u1Qlti7 '°' $S.pl(\.1ft wlw.t hfl.pp<+n:~d 
b\.llwaen p¢liuta (o) and (el ond whf tho photose.lvanic ett \lt oe~ 
to ~ il'l ti'UJJ ®PQ01t.o 41.h«Jtion when. b iO.$ ia ott t.o ~n lt 1• 
now1J.'ll"i·· 
It ·~ allowqd.1 ~1.~;. would nave botl1 a:tt.~'i>&Gd ~:)lt>bf 
tbt> ue~:eou Ott th~ e.l~ctr<J~otiv~ toi•oc or tilo a.as aiono wo~d liavo 
hnqn 'clo~iw.ned,, ·~ tn.tlu:.$l® ot tM U.e~Z'\#l 11tteot eoul.4 
be · •1);1":1ltl04 blf vaa.171~ t4• ~unt. ot light- ~et~e.tlQu on ~ 
~:f~tt;;e •Qd.(11., l\:lia ID.lib' tw.U.oa'tle vh&#}ll.w abiolditJ& ·Qt· tbo &l"1otX*04o 
t1·Qllt lie;l1t, :c·~x.~1u-.twne J.• 1\$0~$$&4.~7. 
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SUmmary 
After careful analysis of the appar-a tua used by .tabinowi tch 
a modified apparatus was constructed. This was .fUrther improved 
when Scheme Band circuit B were incorporated into t~e auparatus 
to give steadier base-lines and reproducible curves. TlLe photo- 
sensitive solutions used by Rabino•..ti tch were tudled anc, used 
here were those which seemed to be most seasitive. 
No photogalvanic e.ffect was observed in the manganous-thionlne 
and the cobaltous-thionine syston.s but a moderate effect was 
observed with the ferrous-thionine system. 
CUrve 9 was obtained with the ferrous-thionine system by 
making alterations on the system. .Further Lnve s-t Lg a t.Lorra are 
necessary to .fully explain this curve. 
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